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WxsoiaaroN, August 10.
.Themost desperate .fight dorihenamberaeuguged

;«iaoe.iJi®W4ri domzoencedi oocurred yesterday at;
CedirMountoin, eight' miles south of Culpepper
Court House,. 'betvreeii. fi«neral Banks’
corps d’armw of General Pope’s forcer ami the
’Confederate* under Stonewalls Jackson in person.
General Pope hadisent:General Banks’ oommand'
to tnefront early ih the. mdraiug,and the divisions
of GeneralsAugur and-Williams took positiona mile
or a mile and ahalfthis side the ground of the
skirmish of the,day previous. .v

; X& the. afternoon Crawford’s brigade of General
;W Uliams’ division, composed of the 40th Peonayl-
Tania, lOthMaine, sth'Connecticut, and,2&th Hew
York regiments, with Best’s battery of regulars,
moved-forward to .4 piece of high .ground between.
Cedarcreek and Crookedriver, somefour miles north"
of the point where the Culpepper and Gordonsvilie
turnpike crosses that stream. To the south of this
point distant about three-fourthsof a mile, rises the
Cedar Mountain, a spur of the great Thoroughfare
range.

Ho sooner had oar troops emerged from the timber
on the north, and crossed Cedarcreek, than a battery
of heavy guns, iooatedin the thick timber half way
up the mountain side, opened upon them with shot
and shell, and another, ofsmaller guns, from a point
of timber about three-eighths of a mile to the
westward.

Best’s battery of Parrott guns was immediately
planted oh the crest of thehill, and began replying
to the two, while the infantry was posted in line of
battle to the right of the battery.

The enemy kept op a continuous Are from both
batteries some half an hour, whioh was rapidly re-
turned by Capt. Best, when three additional Confed-
erate batteries opened from as many different
localities.

At about fire o’clock the Confederate infantry
was discovered in strong force upon our right and in
front, supporting the Confederate batteries, when
word was sent bock to the main body stating the
fact. Immediately Gen. Augur’s division, with the
remainder of Gen. Williams’ division, were thrown
forward and posted upon'the right of Gen. Crawford
and fronting tnedense timber where the Confederate
infantry were posted.

General Banks now rode on to the held and direc-
ted the operations. General Geary’s brigade of
General Augur’s division had the advance and main-
tained it admirably. Gen. Geary’s brigade con-
sisted of the sth Ohio, 7th Ohio, 29th Ohio, 23th
Pennsylvania and fiinapp’s battery.

Ho sooner had those troops taken their places than
the Confederates opened musketry Are upon them

-from two sides and. in front, aided by the batteries
before mentioned.

The batteries on the mountain also kept np a most
destructive Are, but the Federal troops never fal-
tered or even winced. At half-past Ave the battle
became general, artillery replying to artillery and«
infantry to infantry,and desperation was the order
of the day. The Aght continued until darkness put
a stop to the carnage. I have witnessed many bat-
tles during this war, but 1 hare seen none where the
tenacious obstinacy of the American character was
so fully displayed.

Our troops fought with the valor ofveterans. No
soouer did u volley of musketry or a discharge of
artillery mow down the ranks of a regiment than
the gaps were closed up and a new front presented.
Regiment vied with regiment, and brigade with
brigade, in deeds of valor; andfew instances indeed
were there whero individuals faltered.

The Bth -and 12th regulars attached to General
Banks’ oorps, led by Captain Pitoher, did excellent
service. Captain Pitcher was wonnded severely
though not dangerously, in the knee by a musket-
shot, but he kept the held until the end.

With the setting in of darkness theAre of musketry
ceased, but the artillery upon the' mountain kept
up a random bring until near midnight. At dark
our troops withdrew to a small copse of wood, about
half a mile to the rear of their first position, where

.they were joined soon after by the corps of Gen-
erals McDowell and ciigel, who formed in their
rear.

At nine o’clock in the evening the hungry and
wearied troops of General Banks were relieved by
portions of McDowell’s command, and fell back a
half mile, resting on their arms in apleasantclover-
field.

The night was unusually lustrous, and all promi-
nent objects wero as plainly distinguished as in the
bright daylight. Thoroughfare Mountain loomed up
to the west, a Confederate signal light now flushing
through space, and our long columns standing by
their muskets stretched up and down all the slopes
and fields, wero diuily descried with their faces
towards the enemy.

Crawford’s brigude, which had borne the brunt
of the fight, threw themselves, almost exhausted,
upon the moist grass, and talked over the adven-
tures of the battle. Some of the men incautiously

' made fires, and this revealing our position, the enemy
commenced shelling us.

The firiug wus generally excellent, the shells
bursting umungtrains, ambulances and horse3, soon
compelling our .soldiers to move back towards Cul-
pepper.

A panic was very nearly occasioned at thi3 time,
as the legiwenis took to their heels to get out of
range, and seeing so many men retreating, others
that had not reached the field also: started to run,
and soon the roads were crowded with frightened
people, who added to the existing misfortunes by
telling wild stories of ropulse, loss and discomfit*

Soon the Provost’s guards were thrown aoross the
roads and holds, stopping stragglers, and suffering
only the wounded to pass.

The wounded came in on foot in groat numbers,
and the umbulunces were promptly on the spot to
carry off those unable to walk.

The scenes that m&do tho morning light terrible
were the concomitants of ail battle Helds; but the
unusually heavy loss of field and line officers was
remarkable.

Most of our wounded are wounded in the lower
limbs.

About four o’clock in the afternoon Gen. Pope
and staff went upon the field, and were greeted
with the most vooiferous cheers. The General
rode to the extreme front in the thickest of the
fight, and came near getting into a Confederate am*

buso&de, but he discovered his danger in time to
avoid it.

We took several Confederate prisoners, from whom
I gained some information. Xt iaoertain that the
Confederate General Winder is killed.

General Jackson is wounded slightly in the hand.
Gen. Saxton is mortally wounded.

The Confederate force engaged in the battle was
from forty to fifty thousand.

The casualties on our side are fully set forth in the
list of names 1 send you of killed and wounded now
at.the hospitals in Culpepper Court House. The list
was taken at nine o’clook to-day.

Gen. Augur’s wound is not dangerous. It is a
flesh-wound in the hip. Gen. Geary is severely
wounded in the arm. Gen. Banks had his horse
killed under him, as did also the chief of General
Pope’s staff, Col. Buggies.

Large numbers of hospitals tents and stores
were sent from Washington to-day to the scene of
aotion.

Culpeper is one vast hospital, though most of the
wounded will be sent on to Washington for treat-
ment.

Two pieces ofartillery and a large number ofsmall
armajyere captured from the enemy.

Official Report qt General Pope.
Head-Quarters, Army of Virginia, )

Cedar Mountain, Aug. 13—5 P. M. )
To Maj. Gen. Halleck, General-in-Chief:

On Thursday morning the enemy crossed the
Rapidan at Barneli’s ford in heavy force, and ad-
vanced strongly on the road to Culpepper and Madi-
son Court House. I had established my whole force
on the turnpike between Culpepper and Sperryville,
ready to concentrate at either place. As soon as
the enemy’s plan’s were developed early on Friday,
it beoame apparent that the move on Madison C. H.
was merely a feint to detain the army corps of Gen.
Sigel at tiperryville, and that the main attack of the
enemy would be at Culpepper; to which place I had
thrown forward parts of Banks’ and McDowell's
oorps.

Brig. Gen. Bayard with part of the rear of Mc-
Dowell’s corps, who was in advance, near the Rapi-
dan, fell slowly book, delaying and embarrassing
the enemy’s advance as far as possible and capturing
some of the men.

The force of Banks and Sigel and one of the divis-
ions of McDowell’s corps were rapidly concentrated
at Culpepper, during Friday and Friday night,
Bank’s oorps being pushed forward five miles south
of Culpepper, with Pickett’s division of McDowell’s
corps three miles in his rear. The corps of Sigel,
which had marched all night, wus halted in Culpep-
per to rest for a few moments.

On Saturday the enemy advanced rapidly to Cedar
Mountain, the sides of which they ocoupied in heavy
force. Gen. Banks was instrnoted to take up his
position on the ground occupied by Crawford’s
brigade of hisoomm&nd, which had been thrown out
the day previous to observe the enemy's movements.
Hewas directed not to advance beyond that point,
and ii attacked by the enemy, to defend his position
and send back timely notice. It was my* desire to
have time to give thecorps of Gen. Sigel all the rest
possible after their forced march, and to bring for-
ward all the forces at my disposal.

The artillery of the enemy opened early in the
afternoon, but he made no advance until nearly five
o’olock, at which time a few skirmishers were thrown
forward on each Bide under cover of the heavy woods,
in which his foroe was oonoealed.* The enemy
pushed forward a strong force in the rear of his
skirmishers, and Gen. Banks advanced to the attack.
The engagement did not briskly open until 0 o’clook,
but for one and a halfhours was furious and inoreas-

. ing throughout the cannonading, which at first was
desultory and directed mainly against the cavalry,
I had continued to receive reports from Gen. Banks. ]
that no att&ok was apprehended, and that no con-
siderable infantry force of the enemy had come for-
ward yet.

Yet towards evening, the increase in the artillery
firinghaving satisfied me that an engagement might
be at hand though the lateness of the hour rendered
it unlikely,. I ordered Gen. McDowell to advance
Ricketts’ division to the support of Banks, and di-
rected General Sigel to bring hifl men upon the
ground as soon as possible. I arrived personally on
the field at 7 o’olock, p. m., and found the notion
raging furiously. The infantry fire was inoessant
and severe. X found Banks holding the position
he took up early in the morning.

flis losses were heavy. Ricketts’ division was im-
mediately pnshed forward and occupied the right of
Banks. The brigades of Crawfordand Gordon being
direoted to oh&nge their position on the right and
mass themselves in the centre. Before this change
oould be effected, it was quite dark, though the
artillery fire oontinned at short range without inter-
mission.

The artillery fire was oontinned at night by the
2d and sth Maine batteries in Rickett's division.
Theirfire was most destructive as was readily ob-
servable the next morning in the dead men, horses
andbroken gun-oarriageß of the enemy’s batteries,
whieh had been advanced against it.

Our troops rested on their arms during the nightin line ofbattle. The heavy shelling being kept up
on both sides nntil midnight. At daylight the next
morning, the enemy fell baok two miles from our
front and stid higher up the mountain. Our pickets
at once advanced and occupied the ground. The
fatigue of the troops from long marches, and exces-
sive heat, made it impossible for either side to re-
sume the action. On Sunday the men were allowed
torest and recruit the whole day, oar only aotlve
operations being of theeavalry on the enemy’s flankMinn. , ;

on botViidai,' njoetr-'of!fii» UghtShfiWag.liMd to
hand; " .' ~J :i y. “ v‘ :; i-.' -\ -
.;. The deadbodiosof botbanhies werefotmd mingled
togetherinmassoa aver the whole ground pi the con-
flict. . -V> -\Ht'V ..

: Th* burying of the dead was not completed ontil
darken Monday, the heat-being *o terrible that
inten workwm not hoaiblji: l7 •c 'On Mondaynigbt the enemyfled from the.field.
Jehvinjs manydfnUd«HU| and his wounded
on the grohhd,.ahd along thoinad. to Orange Court
House, as will be seen byßuford*# despatch..

••• Acavalry and artillery foroe underGe- Jsurbrd
was immediately txown' iorwaid in pniwlt nnd fol-
lowed the enemy to the^Bapldan*-over which he
passed with his rear-guard by 10Velock in the
morningjartsof ourfnfantryfollowed, theremainder,
moved forward In the morning.

The behaviorVof Banka’ corps -daring the action
was very fine. No more daring and gallantry could
be exhibited by any troops. I cannot apeak too
highly of tiie intrepidity of Gen. Banks himself.
Baring the whole of the engagement; be was in the
front, and exposed as much as an man in his /com*

His example was of the greatest benefit to
his troops, and he merits , and should receive the
commendation of his Government*

Gens. Williams, Augur, Gordon, Crawford,
Green and Geary behaved with eonspionoos. gal*
lantiy.

Augur and. Geary were severely wounded, aod
Prince, by losing his way in the dark—while passing
from one flank to the bther—fell into the enemy’s
hands.

I desire publicly to express my appreciation of the
prompt and skilful manner in which Generals Me*
Howell and bigel brought forward their respective
commands ana established them on the field; and of
their cheerful and hearty co-operation with me from
beginning to end.

Brig.. Gen. Roberts, chief of oavalry of this army
was with the advance of our forces on Friday and
Saturday, and was conspicuous forhis gallantry and
for the valuable aid he rendered to Generals Banks
and Crawford. Our loss in killed, wonnded and
missing, was about 1500 of whom 200 were taken
prisoners. As might be expeoted from the oharaoter
of the engagement, a very large proportion of these
were killed. The enemy’s loss in killed, wounded
andprisoners weare now satisfied is muoh in excess
of our own. A full list of the casualties will be
transmitted as soon as possible* together with a de-
tailed report in whioh I shall endeavor to do justice
to all. JOHN POPE,

Major General Commanding.
From Memphis.

Memphis, August 8.
Gen. Sherman has issued orders that negroes ap-

plying for work shall be employed as laborers on
Fort Pickering; they shall be entitled to rations and
be supplied with the neoessary clothing. No wages
shall be paid until the courts determine whether
they are slaves or free. Accounts with eaoh are to
be kept and credit for labor given. Slaves shall be
allowed to return to their masters at the olose of any
week, but masters are not allowed to enter the lines
of the post. The Quartermaster is allowed to employ
negroes on the same conditions, and when necessary
to take them by forced Commanders of regiments
are also allowed a number, not exceeding
sixty-five to a regiment, as oooks aod teamsters.
Negroes are not allowed to wear uniforms.

Gen. Sherman’s address to the people of Memphis
and vicinity says: “It is not the intention to
disturb the relation of master and slave. When the
courts are re-established they will deoide the oases
which have already arisen or may arise.”

In reply to the question regarding the Govern-
ment taking possession of all vaoant houses Gen.
Sherman says :

“ Grant's order was issued under the rules of war,
not under the confiscation aot. Until courts are re-
established to execute the provisions of the confis-
cation act, the Government assumes the plaoe of a
trustee to acoount to the rightful owner, at the
proper time, for the property, rents, Ac.”
General Order from tlie Secretary of

War-Bounty and Advanced Pay Con*
tinned For the Old Keglmenti—Tlie
Draft to he Made on September First.
Governor Curtin has received the following order

from Washington:
Ordered—First. That, after the 15th day of this

month, bounty andadvanoe pay shall not be paid to
volunteers for any new regiment, bat only to volun-
teers for the regiments now in the field, and volun-
teers to fill up the new regiments now organising,
but not yet full.

Second. Volunteers to fill up the new regiments
now organising will be received, and paid the bounty
and advance pay, until the 23d day of this month ;
and if nob oomploted by that time the incomplete
regiments will be consolidated, and superfluous offi-
cers mustered out.

Third. Volunteers to fill up the ojd regiments
will be received and paid the bounty and advance
pay until the first day of September

Fourth. The draft for 300,000 militia, called for
by the President, will be made on Monday, the Ist
day of September, between the hours of S and 9
o’clock a M., and 4 and 5 o’clock p. h., and contin-
ued from day to day, between the same hours, until
completed.

Fifth. If the old regiments should not be filled
up by volunteers before the first day of September,
a special draft wllweordered for the deficiency.

sixth. The exigencies of the service require that
officers now in the field should remain with their
commands, and no offioer now in the field in the reg-
ular or volunteer service will, under any circum-
stance, be detailed to aooept a new oommand.

By order of the President:
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
The Gam Arkansas Destroyed.

Washington, Aug. 10.
The following is from the Petersburg Daily

Express of yesterday
“Richmond,Aug. 0

A despatoh from General Van Dorn to Secretary
Mallory states that the Confederate ram Arkansas,
Lieut. Stephens commanding, had been destroyed.
She left Vioksburg on Monday to co-operate in the
attack on Baton Rouge.

“ After passing Bayou Sara, her machinery became
deranged, and whilst attempting to adjust it several
of the enemy’s gunboats attacked her. After a
gallant resistance she was abandoned and blown
up. Her officers and men reached the shore in
safety."

DISTRESSING CALAMITY.
New YuRK., Aug. 15—2 o’clock, A. M.

The Herald has received the following dis-
patch from the Potomac:

Acqcia Creek, Va., Aug. 14.
A collision occurred on the Potomac last

night off Ragged Point, between the steamers
Peabody aDd West Point, involving a loss of
7G lives.

The Weßt Point was bound for this place
from Newport News, with convalescent troops
of Gen. Burnside’s array. She sank in ten
minutes after the accident. The Peabody
brought the rescued soldiers and passengers
to this point; and from Lieut. Col. Scott, of
the 6th New Hampshire regiment, who was
on board the ill-fated vessel, and in charge of
the-troops, I have obtained the following ac-
count of the disaster. He says:

We left Newport News on the 11th instant,
with two hundred and fifty-four soldiers, four
officers, three ladies, and one child. At For-
tress Monroe we took on board seventeen men,
making m all, two hundred and seventy-nine
bouls. On Wednesday evening, the 13th
inst., about 8 o’clock, when offßaggcd Point,
we were startled by a shock, and soon dis-
covered that a collision had taken place be-
tween our steamer and another named the
George Peabody, bound down the river.

The West Point began to leak very fast,
and it was ascertained that she would sink in
less than ten minutes.

The Peabody, which had been partially
disabled by the collision, could render no as-
sistance except with her.small boats.

Valuable assistance was rendered by Cap
tains Biggs and Hall, and their assistants,
quartermasters of Gen. Burnside, who were
passing in the steamer John F. Anon, and by
Actmg Master Joslyn of the gunboat Reli-
ance.

An unknown bark also rendered valuable
assistance, and by tbeir combined efforts 203
persons were rescued.

The West Point went down in four fathoms
of water.

All her crew were saved, except onefiremaD
named John Russell.

The brief period during which the West
Point remained afloat after striking, and the
consternation which prevailed, prevented
efforts to save all from being entirely success-
ful.

Capt. Doyle and Lieut. Scott were the last
to leave the vessel.

The number missing is 76, of whom a por-
tion may be saved, as a number were picked
up. by small boats and schooners jn tbe
vicinity.

A SENSIBLE ORDER.
The following order has been issued by

General Wool
“ No citizen shall bo arrested within thelimits of this Army Corps upon charges of

disloyalty or treasonable practices, unless
such cnarges shall be submitted in writing,and the truth of the same attested, under
bath, by the peraou preferring them, and no
suoh prisoner will be received for confinement
by any Provoßt Marshal, Marshal of Police,
or Commandant of Post, unless accompanied
by tbo charges above described, or a copy of
tbo same.”

SPECIAL NOTICES.

835 l] ! 19T5 !

AGENTS WANTED!
We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all expenses,

toactive Agents, or give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing MachineCompany, R. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio., fang 27 ly 33

To Oonsmnpttv’es.a-Tlie Advertiserhaving been restored to health in a few weeks, by a verysimple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe long affection, and that dread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow snfferers themesDsofcnre.

' 2*)** re will send a copyof the prescrip-
tion need (free of charge,) with the directions for preparingand using the tame, which they will find a enre Cure for
Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of
theadvertiser in Bending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and hehopes every sufferer will try his remedy,as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleaseaddress
RKY. EDWARD A. WILSON,

, Wluunubdrgh, Kings county, New York,may20 _ • . v 3m 19

Accocntsoftrust and assigned
ESTATES.— IThe accounts of the following Darned

estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Andrew Gohn, Assigned Estate, Samnel Truscott, As
signeo.

Benjamin G. Herr. Estate, Adam K. Witmer, Committee.
J.Thompson Kidd, Assigned Estate, John Strohm, As*

signee.
James Pearson, Assigned Estate, Jacob M. Grider, As-

signee.
Michael Stauffer, Assigned Estate, David Landis, surviv-

ing TruulHM.
Jac l> Wltmun and wife, Assigned Ketate, Lefi Weller,

A^slgaeu.
Notice is hereby giron to all persons interested in any of

said estates, that ihe Court havo appointed MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 15th, 1862, for the confirmation and allowance
of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shown
why said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Pro'h’y
Pbothonotakt's Officx, August 10th, 1802.
ang 12

REGISTER’S NOTICE.—The Accounts
of the respective decedents hereunto annexed are

filled in the Register’s Office of Lancaster county, for con-
firmation and allowance, at an Orphans’ Court, to be held
in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on the third
MONDAY in SEPTEMBER next, (15-U.) at 10o’clock, A. M.
Jacob Lapp, Leacock township. Second Account. By Jacob

Stnltzfas and David Beiler, Executors.
Jacob Kurtz, Salisbury township. By Jacob Wanner and

Samuel Kurtz, Executors.
Jonas Good, Brecknock township. Guardianship Account.

By Jacob Horst, Guardian of Levina Good, minor child
of deceased, (uow also deceased.)

Jacob Gall, Conestogo township. Jacob Gall, Administrator
C. T. A.

George Schneder, Sr., East Earl township. By Jeremiah ;
Ilaller, Kxecutor.

Jacob Dowart, City of Lancaster. By Christian Zecher,
Executor.

Jacob K. Garber, Upper Leacock township. Final Account.
By Joseph Wenger, late one of the Executors.

Samuel Martin, Brecknock township. By Levi Lansch,
Administrator.

Enoch Passmore, Salisbury township. By James Smith
and Parvin Smith, Administrators.

, Jacob Eshleman, Paradise township. Trust Account. By
Jacob Eshleman, Trustee appointed under the will of
deceased, of Maria Warfel, legatee of deceased.

Jacob Axe, Carnarvon township. By George Axe and
Samuel HawklDa, Executors.

Michael Snyder, West Cocalico township. By Dr. Samuel
Wiost, Administrator.

Christian OberhnJtzer, Mount Joy township. By Peter
Oberholtzer, Administrator

Valentine Schneder, East Earl township. By Daniel Sense*
nig, Administrator.

Mark Connell, Sr., West Earl township. By Archimedes
Robb and Henry Barton, Administrators.

Abraham Hackman, MountJoy township. Trust Account.
By Jacob K. Niealey, Elias Eby and Jonas Hostetter,
Executors of Jacob Nisaley, deceased, one of tho Execu-
tors aod acting Trustee of Elizabeth Bowman, Legatee
of deceased.

John Blrely, Leaccck township. By John Blrely and
Emanuel Blrely, Administrator.

Dr. Johu Witmer, Manor township. By John B. Witmer,
survi v i ngjExecutor.

Samuel Maloney, East Donegal township. By Thomas
Zell, Administrator.

George B. Markley, City of Lancaster. By Elizabeth H.
Markley, Administratrix,.

Jonas Nolt, West Hempfleld township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian Nolt and Christian Hiestand, Tes-
tamentary Guardians of Elias Nolt and Reuben Nolt,
minor childrenof decea-ed, now ofage.

Samuel Maxwell, Drumore township. By Sanders McCul-
lough, Administrator.

Sampson Shippen, Leacock township. By Thompson Bru-
baker, Administrator.

Susanna HHsher, Conoy township. By Henry S.Hilsher,
Administrator.

Tobias Kreider, -

Administrator.
Peter Huber, West Lampeter township. By JohnRohrei

Administrator.
William Barnes, Drumore township. By William T.

Boyd and James Boyd. Administrators.
John K. Landis, Cityof Lancaster. By Jacob Landis, Ad-ministrator.
Joseph Stamm, Borough of Manheim. By Samuel Ens*

miDger, Executor.
Jacob Stauffer, Earl township. Guardianship Account.—

By Daniel Martin, Guardian of John Stauffer, minor son
of deceased.

David Brisben. Leacock township. Final Account. By
John Seldomridge and Nathaniel E. Siaymaker, Execu-
tors.

Levi Brubaker, Conoy township. By Lyman W. Huff, Ad-
ministrator.

John Lindeman, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Bernard Mann, Guardian of Anna Linde-
mann, minor child of deceased.

Julianna Jordsn, City of Lancaster. By William Boyd
Jacobs, Administrator C. T. A.

Rebecca Jordan, City of Lancaster. By William Boyd
Jacobs, Administrator.

Christian Rrackbiil, East Lampeter township. Guardian-
ship Account. By Levi 8. Reist, Guardian of Christian
Brackblll, minor son of deceased.

Frederick Berger, City of Lancaster. By H. J. Rosenfelt,
Administrator.

F. J. Kramph, City of Lancaster. Third and Supplemen-
tary Account. By Sarah M. Kramph and 8.8. Rathvon,Surviving Executors.

Henry Sminkey, Earl township. Trust Account. By A.E. Roberts, Trusteeappointed by the Orphans’ Court to
sell the real estate of deceased.

GEO. C. HAWTHORN, Register.
Pboihonotaby’bOfficii, Lan., August 10,1862
aug 10

By John Robrer,

PUBLIC SALE .•■On SATURDAT,
SEPTEMBER 27th, 1862, will be sold at the residence

of the subscriber, in Leacock township, about three*
quarters of a mile from the Tillage of Intercourse, on the
Newportroad, all that certain lot or piece of groand, cod*
taletag 4 ACRESand 18 PERCHES, bounded by properties
of Jacob F. Eaby and Benjamin Seldomridge. Tbe im-
provements thereon erected are a WEATHER- .

BOARDED LOG HOUSE, with Kitchen attached.
There la also on the premises a choice thriving l|£fl
young Orchard of Fruit Trees, and a Well of ex*
cellent Water.

The land Is well-improved and under good fences.
Sale to commenceat 1o’clock, P. M, of said day, when

terms will be made known by ESTHER SHARP.
ang 19 6t* 82

Beautiful country residence
AT PUBLIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 18th day

of SEPTEMBER, 1862, will be sold at public saie, at the
public houso of SamuelKnox, in tbe village of Intercourse,Lancaster county,- thefollowing described real estate, viz:

A Tract of Land, situated in Leacock township, on theroad leading from Intercourse to Leamsn Place, one-fourth
of a mile from the former and one mile from the latter
place, containing 18 AORES,more or less The improve-
ments thereonare an elegant TWO STORYBRICK • .

DWELLING HOUSE, with attic, 37 by 60 feet,
(built In I860,) finished in tbe best manner, con* f■obitainiog 4 large rooms with hall and kitchen on
the first floor, 4 looms up stairs with hall through on samefloor, 2 rooms on the attic. Portico in front with verandah.
The whole building is under slate roof. There is a wellof
first rate never-failing water with a pomp therein near thekitchen door. A NEW FRAME BARN, 40 by 50 feet, with
Orchard

8 fi °°r 404 goo<* Also, a thriving young
The land is divided into four fields, all under fence.This property la not surpassed by any in the county, andhas a most desirable location, being surrounded by(lurches, School,, Storesand Mills. Tberoad that passu

the projwrty is the ihoronghfarefrom New Holland to thePennsylvania Railroad.
49*Any peraon wiahiDg to view the property before theday of sale will please call on tho subscriber residing on

thesame. 6

One-half of the purchase can remain on the property for
some years ifdesired by the purchaser.

Possession and an Indisputable title will be given on thefirst day of Aprilnest ' ' -
Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said day whenconditions of sale will be madeknown by *

MARYQ. EOKERT,
angl9BtB2] Intercourse, p. 0, Lan. 00., Pa,

A CUMBERLAND COUNTY PARM FOR
SALE. —A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly cleared

and limed, and in an excellent state of cultivation, will be
sold at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residing
in Newville. Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with
Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House, Hog Pen, Pail Fencing, Ac. Tbe nggSJfarm Is well wateredand contains two Orchard?,
and isa most desirable property In all respects,

apr 1 tf 121 MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

Letort forge at private sale.
Situate on East Main street, in the' borough of Car-

lisle. The entire establishment, consisting of Forge, Black-
smith Shop and Ware House, with machinery and fixtures
in tho best possible order, is offered at priTate sale. A
thrivingbusiness is now prosecuted, and is daily increas-
ing. A fine opportunity is thus presented to any person
desiring to engage lu the business, the location being de-
cidedly tbe best our vicinity affords.

For terms and further particulars enquire of
A. L. SPONBLER,

Real Estate Agent.
Ct31

Ca&u«LX, Ang. 3,1862.
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1000 doIjIjARS PREMIUM
WENTZ BROTBER'S

Have still on exhibition that

LARGE HOOP SKIRT,

For which a Premium of

CfNEJDHOUSDAND DOLLARS

will be given to any lady tall enough to wear it. Ladies
are invited to call and see It, and contend f->r the premium;
at least, eecuro one of the

THREE THOUSAND HOOP SKIRTS,

which Wentz Brothersare offering at Old Pricee, notwlth*
standing the advance by the manufactures in consequence
of thenew tax bill. Ad extra large parcbase direct from
the Manufacturer prior to the advance, enables us to offer
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's Hoop Skirts

AT OLD PRICES
Large Purchases of DOMESTIC GOODS, before the ad-

vance in prices, enables us tooffer our customers

GREAT BARGAINS
WENTZ BROTHERS,

aug 12tf 31] Bee Hive Btore, No. 5 East King Bt.

piINB WATCHES I RICH JEWELRY !

SILVER WARE! SILVER WAREU
PIE, CAKE AND BUTTERKNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ao, Ac.
Latest Sttlss ahd Best Workmanship.

SILVER-PLATEDWARE 1 SILVER-PLATEDWARE !I
BASKETS. CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ao, Ao.,
JUKI TBOH THE FACTO 8188.

WATCHESI WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!
WAE&ABTKD TDW-XEEPXES.

CHEAP I CHEAPI! CHEAP! I
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

GILT, COUJHH AHP PLAJR FEOSTS.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!

LATXST BIYUS AND BIST QUALITY.
HARRY Z RHOADS,

2 2 WB 6* KI Koßia 5 x t ,

Between Cooper's Hotel and J. G. Getz’s Dry Goods Store,
dec 17 ' - tf 49

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

Pot the Belief of the Sickand Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and especially for the Caro
of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICEgiven gratis, by the Acting Surgeon.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal

Weakness, and other .Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on theNKW REMEDIES employed in.the Dispensary, sent
to the afflicted in eealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Two or three Stamps for postage wilt bo acceptable.

Address, DR. J.BKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia

june 10 ly 22

Fishing tackle.
Bods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sea.

Grass, Cottonand Linen Lines, Bloats, Snoods. Ac.
• . ‘for saleat THOMAS

Drag A ChemicalStore, opposite Cross Key*. Hotel, W
. jrfnrstreet, [msy‘lT tf 18

Excelsior burr stone mills,
(FOR FARMERS AND MILLERS.)

AND ANTI-FRICTION HORSE POWERS.
Took Ten First Premiums at Western State Fairs last

year, and are justly considered superior to all others. The
Mill may be driven by horse, water or steam power, does
its work as well ns the liat stone mills in millingestablish-
ment?, and requires butone-half the power to drive the
largest. Mzes. very compact, perfectly simple, and
for farm use will last Thirty Years, and cost nothing for
repairs.

PRICKS—SIOO, $l4O aud $l7O.
Flour Boltfor smallest Mill $5O extra

TUB HOUSE POWER
has proved itself to bo the be3t ever invented. The friction
ia reduced by IRON BALLS, bo arranged in all the bear*
inns, that the whole weight of t)-e castings rnns upon
them. THREE POUNDS DRAUGHT, at the end of a ten
feet lever, willkeep the power iumotion! thus permitting
the entire strength of the horses to be used on the
machine tobe driven. One horse will do as much work on
this powor as two on the endless Chain Power. Itis port-
able and may be used in the held,as well as in tho honse.
Mu<e than Twenty-Five Per Cent, of hors* tlesh is saved
over any other power in use. It is simple in construction,
uud not liablo to got out of order.

Price of power for 1 to 4 horses $125
Price of power for 1 to 8 horses $175

TIIE $ll5 POWER WILL DRIVE ANY THRESHING
MACHINE.

EVERY MACHINE IS QUA ANTKED TO GIVE SATIS-
FACTION, OR THE MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

R E FF.RKNOEB.
Wm. Leaf, R. R. Supt. Philadelphia, Ponna.
J. P. Post, Patterson. N. J.
E. F. Cosdit, Chatham, “

N. H. Hocdstktler, Shanesvillo, Ohio.
Geo. Smith, Walnut Creek.
Orarge Judd, Editor Am. Agriculturist,N. Y.City.

PRILAt'tLPHIA. Pa.
Gents: With two horses on your Anti-Friction Power,

we drive your No. 1 Mill, grinding 15 bush-ls of corn per
Imnr, and cata large quantity of hay at the same time.
I have-nover seen a power, that ruus with so little friction,
and consequently with bd little strain upon the horses.

W. P. COOPER.
Supt. 13tb and 15th St. Parts. R. R. Co.

CLOBTEE, N. J., Jan. 29, 1862.
Messes. Bennet BaoruEas, Gents : I am very mnch

pleased with the Power. It runs easier than any other
Power in this vicinity, and with the same horses will do
nearly, or quite twice as much work. Irun my Threshor
at 1,500 revolutions per minuto, and a 24 inch Cross-cut
Saw, at 1,200 revolutions.

Yours truly, PETER J. WHITE.
4®-ON ALL ORDERS RECEIVED BEFORE OCT. Ist,

1862 THE PhEIGHT WILL BE PREPAID TO PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Liberal discount todealers. Agents wanted. State,
County and Shop Rights for sale.

For further information send stamp for Illustrated
Circulars to BENNET BROTHERS.

42 and 44 Greene street, Net? York.
3m 29

POSITIVE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
On SATURDAY, the 20th day of SEPTEMBER, 1852,

will be sold at public sale, on the premises of No. 1, in
Coleraiu township, Laccaster county, the following de*
scribed property, to wit:

No. 1. A desirable small farm in said township, now in
the tenure of Isaac Rodgers, near Philip Anns’ Mill and
Clonmel Post Office, containing 67 Acres and 57 Perches,
about 60 acres of which is clear farm laud, in a good state
of cultivation, divided into convenient fields under good
fences, with access to water; the balance Is Chestnut
Spront Land. The improvements are a good « g*
TWO-STORY LOG AND WEATHER-BOARDED feT?
DWELLING HOUBE, a large and substantial
Stone and Frame Barji, Straw House, Corn Crib,
Ac., an excellent spring with a stone spring house near
the dwelling; also an Orchard of bearing fruit trees.

No. 2. A STORE STAND AND BLACKSMITH SHOP,
with 87 Acres ofLand, situate Edon township, near Jacob
Stauffer’s Mill,now occupied by William Kunkel. The
land is mostly clear, and in amiddling state of cultivation,
being recently limed; the balance, is Chestnut Timber.
This property is a desirable business stand, being located
at the intersection of pobllc cross roads, In a good neigh*
borhood for business. The improvements are a good com-
modions DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE, with fixtures
all ready for business; Two Good Tenant Houses, a Barn,
Blacksmith Shop, Ac.

No. 8. Being the undivided half part of 20 Acres and 120
Perches of Land, in Eden township aforesaid, adjoining
lands of C. Brooke, Jr., dec’d, Isaac B. Myers and others,
without Improvements.

No. 4. Containing5 Acres and 120 Perches of Land, ad*
joining No. 1, now in the tenure of Samuel Wilmer, with
a SMALL STONE DWELLING HOUSE, a good spring of
water, an excellent garden inclosed with a good substan-
tial fence, a large lot of land cleared, and the balance
covered with thriving ChestnutSprouts.

P. S. At the t>ame time and place will be sold the cne-
halfpart of next year’s wheatcrop on No. 1. in the ground.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when t*rms
will be made known by J ISAAC WALKER.

jnly 22 ts 28

YALUABLE FARM AT PULIC SALE.—
Tno undersigned, executors of the last will and testa*

meat of Samuel Diehl, late of Guilford twp., Franklin
county, deceased, will offer at public sale, on TUESDAY,
the 26tb day of AUGUST next, on the premises, the'follow-
ingdescribed tract of laud, lylngand being situate in said
townshipof Gnilford, about 6 miles south of Chambers*
burg, on the Greencaatle road, containing 216 ACRES OF
LIMESTONE LAND. 50 of which Is in good » . ■timber with a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Log
and Frame Barn, a Stone Spring House, a Brick BSagl
-Smoke Honse and other outbuildings. An excel* JCImJ.
lent spring of running water and pipes laid which carry
thewater into the barn-yard the whole year. Also an
Orchard of tolerably good fruit

Bale tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
the conditions of sale will be made known by

July 22 flt 28]

SAMUtiL DIEHL,
CHRISTIAN DIEHL,

Execntora.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALK—The subscriber offers at private sale, on

reasonable terms, a valuable Farm situate on the Con:

nodogulnetcreek, near ** Weise’s Bridge,” In Korth Middle*
ton township, Cumberland county, Pa, about miles
north of Carlisl e, containing 156 ACRES, more or »

less, of first-rate Slate Land, having thereon #?**►
erected a TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,a weather B|gg|
boarded Log Bouse, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Corn Cribs, Ac., with never-falling water at the door.
About 140 acres is cleared and under good fences, and the
balance Ingood timber. This ferm has recently beeo well1
limed. and is in a good state of cultivation. For further
particulars call on or address

July 15m 25] JACOB HARTMAN.

Boot and shoemakers take
NOTICE.—J. F. COMBS. Currier and Leather Dealer,

1180 Market Streetbelow 12tb, Philadelphia, has the moat
extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER
of all descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting, cifflnSlaughter, French and City CalfSkins, Kips, Wax- MUltf
Upper Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron r ■£
Skins, Shoe Tools, Luts, Findings, Ac., and every article
requisite for Boot and Shoemaklng, Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest prices, to which he invites the attention of
tbetrade. [apr 22 6m 16
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ONXY KNOWN REMEDY

DIABETES

KIDNEYS AND.BLADDER

These Dangerous and Troubleaoms Diseases, whieh have
thus for Restated the hast directed Treatment, can

be CompletelyControlledby the REMEDY
now beforeus I

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to the organs
of secretion,and by soaltering theoonditionofthe stomach
and liver that the atarehy principle of thefood tsnot con-
verted Into sugar so long as thesystem is under the Influ-.
enceofthe

CONSTITUTION WATER,

which gives those organs time to recover their healthy
toneand vigor. Weare able tostate that the Constitution
Water has cured every case ofDiabetes In which it hasbeen given.

STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS, GRAVEL,
BRICK DUST DEPOSIT, AND HUOOUB OB

MILKY DISCHARGES AFTER
URINATING.

Disease occurring from one and thesame cause will be
entirely cured by the ConstitutionWater, If taken for any
length of time. The dose should vary with the severity
of the disease, from twenty drops to a teaspoonfill three
times a day, in water. Daring the passageof the Calculus,
thepaiu and urgent symptoms, should be combated with
theproper remedies, thenfollowed up with the Constitu-
tion Water, as above directed.

DYSMENORRHfEA, OR PAINFUL MENSTRUA-
TION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OR

PROFUSE PLOWING,

Both diseases arising from a foulty secretion of the men-
strual fluid—in the one case being too little, and accom-
panied by severe pain; and the other a too profuse secre-
tion, which will be speedily cored by the Constitution
Water.

Tbst d isease known as FALLING OF THE WOMB, which
Is the result ofa relaxation of the ligamentsof that organ,

and Is known by a sense of heaviness and dragging pains
In the back and sides, and at times accompanied by sharp
lacinatlng or shooting pains through the parte, will,in aU
cases, be removed by the medicine.

There Is another class of symptoms arising from IRRI-
TATION OF THE WOMB, which physicians call Nervous-
ness, which word covers up much ignorance, and in nine
cases out of tenthe doctor does hot really know whether
the symptoms are the disease, or the disease the symptoms.
We can only enumerate them here. I speak more par-
ticularly of Cold Feet, Palpitation of theHeart, Impaired
Memory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat, Languor, Lassi-
tude, and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,

Which in the unmarried female la a constant recurring
disease, and through neglect theseeds of more grave and
dangerous maladies are the result; and as month after
month passes without an effort being made to assist
nature, the suppression becomes chronlcjthe patient gradu-
ally loses her appetite, the bowels are constipated, night
sweats come on, and consumption finally ends her career.

LEUCORRH(EA OR WHITES.

This disease depends upon an inflammation of mucous
liningof the vagina and womb. It is in all cases accom-
panied by severe pain in the back, across the bowels and
through thehips. A teaspoonfol of the medicine may be
taken three times a day, with an Injection ofa tablespoon-
ful of the medicine, mixed with a half-pint of soft water,
morning and evening.

IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDER,
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. AND

CATARRH OFTJHK BLADDER, STRAN-
GURY AND BURNING, OR PAIN-

FUL UuINATINU.

For these diseases it is truly a sovereign. remedy, and
too much cannot be said in its praise. A single dose has
been known to relieve the most urgent symptoms.

Are you troubled withthat distressing path in thesmall
of the back and through the hips ? A teaspoonfol a day of
Constitution Water willrelieve you like magic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

it has noequal in relieving the moat distressing symptoms.
Also, Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, Vomiting Food.
Ac. Take a teaspoonfnl after dinner. The dose in all
cases may be increased if desired, bat should be done
gradually,

PHYSICIANS

have long since given up tbe use of buchu, eubebs, and
juniper in the treatment of these diseases, and only use
them for want of a better remedy.

CONSTITUTION WATER

has proved itself equal to tho task that has devolved
upon it.

DIURETICS

irritate and drench the kidneys, and by constant nse soon
lead tochronic degeneration and confirmed disease.

READ! READ!! READ!!!

Danville, Pa., Jane 2.1862.
Dr. Wm. H. Gregg— Dear Sir: In February, 1861,1 was

afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for five months I
passed more than two gallons of water in twenty*fonr
hoars. Iwas obliged to get up as often as ten or twelve
times duringthe night, and in five months I lost abont
fifty pounds in weight. Duringthe month of July, 1861,
Iprocured two bottles of Constitution Water,- and in two
days after using it 1 experienced relief, and after taking
two bottles I was entirely cared, soon after regaining my
usual good health. Yours truly,

J. V. L. DE WITT.
Boston Corners, N. Y., Dec. 27, 1861.

Wh. H. Qbsgq & Co
Gents: Ifreely give yon liberty tomake uae of the fol-

lowing Certificate'of the value of ConstitutionWater, which
I can recommend in the highest manner.

My wife, who was attacked with pain in the shoulder?/
whole lengthof theback, and In her limbs, with Palpita-
tion of the Heart, attended with Falling of the Womb,
Dysmenorrhce, and Irritation of the Bladder. I called a
physician, whoattended herabout three months, when he
left her worse than he found her. Ithen employed one of
thebest physicians I could find, who attended her about
nine months, and while she was under his care she did not
goffer quite as much pain; he finally gave herup aDd said,
“her case was incurable.” For.naid he, she has such a
combination of complaints, that medicine given for one
operates against some other of her difficulties.” About this
time, she commenced to use the Constitution Water, aud
to our utter astonishment, almost the first dose seemed to
have the desired effect, and shekept ou improving rapidly

I under its treatment, and now superintends entirely her
! domestic affairs, She has not taken any of the Constitu-

j tion Water for about four weeks, and We are happy to say
L that it has produced a permanent cure.

WM. M. VAN BENSCHOTEN.

Milford, Conn., Nov. 19, 1861.
Db. Wm. H. Gheog
DecrfaSir: I have for several years, been afflicted with

that troublesome and dangerous diseases—Gravel—which
resisted all remedies and doctors, until I took Constitution
Water, and may be assured that I was exceedingly
pleased with the result. It has entirely cured me, and you
may make any use of my name you may see fit in regard
to the medicine, as I confidence iu its efficacy.

Yours truly, POND STRONG.
THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.

There is uo class of diseases thatproduces such exhaust-
ing effects upon the human constitution as Diabetes and
Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Passages,
and through a false modesty they are neglected until they
are so advanced as to be beyond the control of ordinary
remedies, and we present the

CONSTITUTION WATER

to the public with the conviction that it has no equal iu
relieving the class of diseases for which it bos been found |
so eminently successful iu curing; and we trust that we
shall be rewarded for our efforts iu.placing so valuable a
remedy in a form to meet the requirements of patient and'
physician.

FOR SALE BY ALLDRUGGISTS, PRICE $l.
WM. H. GREGG & CO . Proprietors.

Morgan A Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff street,
New York. [ july 29 ly 29

SPRING DRESS GOOD
HOW OPBNISQ AT

HAGER A BROTHERS.
MODES AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKS,

- BROCADE BILKS—Plain Colors,
NEAT CHECK SILKS,
BLACK SlLKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAINB for Children,
WHITE AND COLOREDBRILLIANTEB,
LEONORAS AND MOZAUBIZES,(New Styles,)
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDS in full assortment,
NEW SPRING STYLE GINGHAMS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINES,
TAMIBB CLOTH AND ALPACAB,
FRENCH CHALLIEB ANDPOPLINS,
FOULARD SILKS.
CRAPES, VEILB, (JOLLARB, Ac.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHS,
In full assortment. [apr 1 tf 12

MB N ’ S WEAR,
JCST RECUVXD BT

HAGER A BROTHERS
BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTHS,

BLACK FRENCH DOESKIN CASSIHERP'
PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGS,

FANCY FBENOH CABBIMERE9, (New Stylea,
PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONS, (for Bolts.)

NEAT ANDPLAIN CA6SIMERES for Boys.
SILK, CASHMERE AND MARSEILLES TESTING,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
of superior manufacturefor Men and Boys—a full assort-
ment. [apr 1 tf 12

1862.
P R 1 Jtf G X

HAGER k BROTHERS
are now opening a large stock of CARPETS and OIL
CLOTHS, to whichthey Invite an examination.

NEW STYLES BRUSSELS CARPETS,
NEW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS,
EXTRA THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAINCARPETS,
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,
HEMP. RAG AND LIBT CARPETS,
DRUGGETS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From one tofour yards wide.

WINDOW SHADES 1 WINDOW SHADES I
In newand elegant designs.

FINEVELVET BORDERED SHADES, .*

FINE GILT SHADES,
PAINTED ANDPLAIN SHADES,
CORDS, TASSELSAND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
apr 1 tf 12
1862. SPRING! 1862.

-yyAX.h PAPERS I WALL PAPERS 11

10,000 PIECES WALL PAPERS IN
PINEGOLD PAPEBS,

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS,
MARBLE AND OAK DECORATIONS,

NEAT AND SAY GLAZED PAPERS,
PLAIN AND BRIGHT COMMON PAPERS.

BORDBRB, STATUES, FIRE BOARD PRINTS.
BLINDS, Ao,

TILL 11 SOLD AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

apr 1If 12] BY HAGERA BROTHERS.

ISAAC RARTOH * SONi
WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND DBALERB IN OOUN

TRY PRODUCE, WINES AND LIQUORS,
Nos. 166 404167 North Second street,

deoU,*6ot&B] PHILADELPHIA.

Sarsapan
FOB;FpOFinrCFZBB BJ

Ana for (ho speedy, cure of,tho fcUowtngi complaints.
ScrofttUand SerofalovuAflhettoiUifveh-m mecrii - Soret«*lmtloaa.PKmpleo, foit^f Wokk&rB«(U«Hlaius, and.all Skta DlimvJ* -

J. 0. AtfuA Co. Genus 1 feelit my doty to te-ijvowledge whot your..s«t*parflto tail don*Viu.Haring inherited a ScrofolooßlnftctioEu l%m oSftndfrom it in various ways for, ysarv itbnntoat in Ulcers on pit hands and Of**** Iftamed inward anddUtreaed me at the sScmich. Twoyears ago It broke out on myhead and covSrtdmy «~'p
and ear*with one sore, which was painfuland I'y*’ 1*?*-!?

beyonddeecriptioo. 1 tried many medicines and several
physicians, bat withoutmuch relief from any *htwgr Intact, the disorder grew worse. At length Iwasraoicsd
toread in the Gospel Messenger that yotthid tarraaredan alterative (Sarsaparilla), for Iknew from your remit*-tion that any thing yon made must bn good. ~1 sent toCincinnatiandgot it, and used It tin itcored me. I tookit, as yonadvise, in small doses ofA tsassoonfttl Over a
month,and<uedolmojtthreebotHm. KSrMdheStto•kin soon begin to turn under th.ecebl which niter »

Sjllo?- My'kln fenowde«r,endl knowtgrmyfeelings that the dimehaa gone from m/antem. 'Toncan wellbelieve that I feel what I am laying what! taUyon, that I hold yon to be oneof the apotttes ofthemand remain ever gratefully. Yours, j -

ALFRED jB. TALLEY.
St. Anthony’s Fire. Rose or Erysipelas,

Tetter and Salt Rheum. Scald Head.
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes .from Salem, N. Y., 12th

Sept., 1859, that he haa cured an inveterate case of
Dropsy, which threatened to fatally, by the
persevering useofoar Sarsaparilla, andjdso a dangeroos
Malignant Erysipelas by large doses off the same; says
he cures the commonEruptions by It constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.

Zebulon Sioan of Prospect, Texas, writes s “Three bot-
tles of yourSarsaparilla cozed me from a (Jbiftre—a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I usd suffered, from
over two years." j
Leucorrhcea or Whites, OvarianTumor,
Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. S. Channing, of New YorkjCity, writes; 41 1

most cheerftolly comply with the request ofyour agent in
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in tho numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, but especially in Rmats Diseases
of the Scrofulous diathesis. Ihave cujed many inveter-
atecases of Leucorrhoea by it, and some where the com-
plaint,was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer-
ation itself was soou cured. Nothing within myknowl-
edge equals it for these female derangements.’*

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Aliu,writes, 44 A dan-
gerous ovarian tumor on one of tho females In myfamily,
which had defied all the remedies w(could employ, has
at length been completely cured by ypur Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, bnt be advised thetrial of your
Sai-sapnrllla as the lost resort before catting, and it
proved effectual. After takingyour remedy eight weeks
nosymptom of tho disease remains.” J

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
New Orleans, 25th August, 1859,

Dr. J. C. Ayer: Sir, I cheerfullyComply with the re-
quest of youragent, and report to you some of theeffect*
1 have realised with your Sarsaparilla.

I hare cured with it, iu my practibe, moat of the com- ..
plalnt3 for which it ie and have found it*
effects truly wonderful in the cure of"Funereal and iter-
curinl Disease. One of my patients |hadSyphilitic ulcer*
iii liis throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another[was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his uoso. aufl the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of id so that Ibelieve the
disorder would fibou reach his bralnfandkillhim. Bat it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, hot of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A vjromaq'who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poisou in her bones. Thfey had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a danjp day she sufferedex-
cruciating pain in her jointsandf bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsuparilja In a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
reumly; consequently, these truly rexaark&ble results
with it have not surprised me. j •

Fraternally yours, G. jV.LARIMER, M. D.
RHcumatlsm, Gout, litver Complaint*

Independence, Preston CoJ, Vo., 6th July, 1859.
Dr. J. C. Ayer: Sir, I have nfillcted with a pain-

ful chronic Rheumatism for.a long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, nod stuck to [me in spite of all the
remedies Icould lind, untilI triedjyour Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my gpnevGr*
health so much that Iam far better'than before Iwai*
attacked. 1 thiukit a wonderful hiediclno. J. FREAM.

Jules Y. (Jetchdll. of St. Louisj writes: “I have been
nfllieteil for yearn with an ojjecyon of the Liter, which
destroyed my health. 1 tried everything,and every thing
failed to relieve me; .and Ihave been a broken-down man
f<>r some years from no other cause thandwangetnent of
the Liver.' My beloved pastor, this Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your SnrsaparlHa, beraiiso he said hoknew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying. By the bless-
ing of God it has cured me, audiosso purified my blood
as tomako a new’umn of me. feel young again. The
beat that can be said of you is nqt halfgood enough.”
Behirrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Caries t»nrt Exfollatlon-of
the IJoncs. j

A variety of rases have ijiooTi reported to us where
rc« ..f formidable complaints have reunited from
• i;su <>f this remedy, hut our {space here will not admit

of them nmy lio) found in our American
Almanac, which IUo ug'-nts l«jow named are pleased to
I'urni-h gratis to all who call ft i’ them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep*

sy, Melancholyj, Neuralgia.
Mnnv remarkable runs of tjhpse affections have been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates tho vital functions into Rigorous action, ami thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
roach. Such u remedy has lorjg boon required by the ne-
cessities of the people, and wo pre conlident that this will
do fur them nil that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOll THE HAljo CCUE OF

Coughs? Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis!, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Belief
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of tike Disease.

This is a rcinodv so tmiveiiully known to surpass any
other for the i-ine’of throat nhd lung complaints, that it
i- usfk'S.s ht-io topublish the!evidence of its virtues. Its

iiiti i-.alloil excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
M‘i--iTnI rurtM of pulmonary disease, have made it

j:<.-.. ji tiiruiiglmut the civijized nations of tlio eaith.
lew mo the communities, oif oven families, auiODg them
wiio havo not some personal experience of its effects
„..ni" living trophy iu llieir [midst of its victory over the
subtlt* and dnngerouo disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
ns thev know, too,the effects of this remedy, we ueed not
■ln rim'ie than toassure them that it has now all the vir-
tues tlmt it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYER SoCO.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by 0. A. HivlNlTSil, btuicaaier, and by one or mpr*

traders In every village in the country, [may 141 j

Building slate
THE BEST QUALITIES IN THE MARKET.

The undersigned, having made arrangements with Mr.
R. JONES, for all his best [quality of PEAOH BOTTOM
SLATE, for this market; and a similar arrangement with
the proprietors of six of thej principaland best quarries Iu
York county, he has jnstreceived a Urge lot of these
superior quantities of Building Slate, which will be put
on by the square, or sold by theton, on the most .reason*
able terms. Also, constantly on baud, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Slating on Shingle
Roofs. |

As these qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN THE
MARKET, Buildersand others willfind it to their Interest
to call and examine samples, at my office in WM. D.
SPREOHER’S, New Agricultural and Seed .Ware-rooms.

[ GEO. D. SPRECHER,
No. 28 East King St., 2 doors West of the Court House.

is to certify that Ido not sell my best quality
of Peach Bottom Guaged Slate to any other person in
Lancaster, than Geo. D. Sprecher, as above stated.

i B. JONES.
Manufacturer of [leach Bottom Booling Slate.i ly 7

Dentist a,Y .

THE AMBEtR BASE,
A NSW AHD SUPERIOR KSTHOS O?

MOUNTING ARTIFICIAL TBKTfl.»(gffWf
I wouldannounce to my patrons and others requiring

the services of the Dentist,[that I am about Introducing
the AMBER BASE into mv practice. Hie advantages of
this method of mountingteeth over the metalic base have
been tally established In the five yearsIn whloh it has been
subject to the severest tests, with the most satisfactory
results. •

It i« fully as strong and durableas either silver or gold
—more o&sily kept clean, morenatural to the touch of the
tongue and lips, and it is firmer and more serviceable In
the mouth, iu consequence 6f oar being able to obtain a
more perfect fit to the gam. i

This work is not so expensive as gold, but a little higher
inprice than silver. It wilt be warranted to give satisfac-
tion, orbe exchanged for gold or silver work as the patient
may prefer. I

OFFICE: No. 28 Wiss Obaxgi St., Lakgasot,
July 29 3m 29J 1 S. WELCHBNS, D. D, 8.

THE ST. LOCIB, CHESTNUT STREET
HOUSE,

Between Third ato Fourth, Philadelphia.
The undersigned, haring leased, for a term of yean,this

popular house, hare the pleasure of announcing to their
friends#and thetrarelUug cotomunity that it is now open
for the reception of guests. Thehouse since the first of
March last, has been entirety renorated and refitted In a
superior manner; theapartments are large, well ventilated
and famished in modern style. It is centrally located,
convenient toall the depot aad steamboat landings,and in
the immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Post Office
and Coro Exchange. 1

Connected with the Hotel Isa Restaurant for the accom-
modation of those preferring ibe European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week,ascending
to location. , [

Board $1.50 per day. Table d’Hote for merchants and
business men from 1 to 3 P. 3d.

] HENRY NEIL,
| ISAAC I* DKVOB.apr 8 ly 13]

M BOTV LOST i
B

HOW BESTOWED 1!
Jost Published hi a Bialb> Esvilop*

Price Six Caste.rYB lHillw
A LECTDKE QN THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND

RADICAL CUBE 07 Spermatorrhoea or SeminalWeakness,
Involuntary Emissions, Sexual;Debility, and Impedimenta
to Marriage generally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy
and Tits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting from
Self-Abuse, Ac.—by ROBT. J; .CULVERWELL, M. D.f
Author of the Green Booh, As.| 1The world-renowned author, In this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience that theawful con-
sequence of Belf-Abuse may be removed without medicine,
and without dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in-
struments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a mode of cure
at once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter whathis condition may be maycurehimself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically. This lecture willprove a boon
to thousands and thousands. I

Sent under seal, in a plain enivelope, to any address, on
the receipt of six eents, or two postage stamps,by ad-
dressing DIL CHAiLJ.a KLINE,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4686.
aog 12 17 tfBl

rlB AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO-
PEDIA AND REGISTER OF IMPQRTANT EVENTS

OF THE YEAR 186 L
Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social Affairs;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be In the itjtle of the Now Anerlets

Cyclopaedia, havingnot loss than 760 pages, 107a! too.
The work will be published okdastolj to subscription,

and its exteriorappearance will peat once elegantand tnb*
staniiaL D- APPLBTON A 00, New York.

XLIAB BABE AOOv .
No. 6 Bast King Btrset,

Agt’^forLancaster Cityand Co.»pr 16 ttfM]

01 JUS—Castor Otl. Sweet OH, Oil of
SPIKE, STONE, BSMS&AL&IBBA3FEAB. Ao,

• for ule AtTHOHAB st.ma'kbm,
Drag k ChemicalStore WestKing atn»+*lea.

W>B ' f ' Jp*-- . tfr

§PIC B8, Bfce—Ciai
EATUB, BAKING SGDj

*or«doat*
Drag k OhsadfisfeStoie

LMAB^Oleroib'Sale**'
not .

[QMAS KTcTtHAKyra !
VMtKlns rtstefclmrtr.

man, JonesA 00., oftheCweentOnePrteeOlotliiiigStrißi
eoi Mktketrtreet, ataWfith,!* addition tobaving the
argeet, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expand? fi>r retail sales, have consti-
tuted everyone his own Salesman,by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest prioe it can be
told for, so they eannotpossibly vary—all mustbuy alike.

The goods areall weft sponged and prepared and groat
pains taken with themaking,so that all can baywRh the
failassurance ofgettingI*good arttdeat the very lowest
price. • ' ,Bsmeiiber thwCasoeht. in Market, iebova 6th, Ho. 604

f*b26ly-5 JONE 2 k CO- j

Oi the 14th by Her J. J. Stripe, SimonQratt, Jr.,
to Frances Eekman, both of Strasbnrc twp.

tm;tbe 12tbiatt,at New Holland, by Ber.F. Augustus
Oast, Edward n*rtTran to Ann E. Out, both of this city.

DEATHS..

On the 11th Inst, Mrs. A. B. Long, wife of Bobert H.
Long, of this city.

InWest OocaUep.tbvnahlp, on the 11th insL, Jacob Shirk,
at an advaowd age. ' * .

Oa the lltb inet., Bichard Jenkins, son of James B. and
Martha J. Lane, of this city, aged 2 years and 7 months.

On the 14th InsL, in this city, Elizabeth, wifeof Michael
3lyer. aged 53 years. .......

In Washington Borough, on Friday last, Dr. H.H.Bit-
n&r, in the 36tb year of his age.' The Dr was one'of oar
most respected and useful citizens, and his decease will be
a public loss.: •

THIS MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. B- Bmn A B&o. t Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No.91 North Queen street.
LufOAam, August 18

Flour, Superfine, $bbl.-~....~.-.~.....-...~.—...~.—55 25
“ Extra . u

White Wheat, $bushel.
Bed « . “

new **

Oats
Rye
Cloveraeed “

Whiskey, in hhds.
in bbla....

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia,August 16.

The Flour market is doll,bat without change in prices ;

Biles of 1000 bbls. at $5 for superfine, $5 for ex*
tra, and $5 75 for extra family. The receipts were light
with stock much reduced. Bye Floursells slowly at
@3.50. Corn Meal scarce with sales ofPenn’a at
and Braodywiao at $350. There is a fair demand for
Wheat, and 5000 bus. sold at $129@L25 for red, and $1.40
@1.45 for white. Bye commands 80@S2 cents. Cora id
less active; sales of 4000 bus. yellow at 64 cents for Penns,
and 60@61 for inferior. Oats steady at 40@42 eta , for new
Delaware, and 50@52 for Penna. In Provisions there is
little doing; sales of Mess Pork at SH@IL2S,and 500 bbls.
Lard at Whisky Bteady at 30@31 cents.

New York Market.
New Yobs, Aug. 16.

J'iour doll &nd3 500 bbls. sold at unebaoged prices.
Wheat quiet, and 75.000 bus. sold at $1.12@120for Chicago
Spring; $119@123 for Milwaukie Club, and $1.29@134
for Red Western. Corn unchanged and 80,000 bus. sold st
59@60e. ' Beef quie*-. Pork quiet. >Lard steady at 8%@9%
cents. Whisky dnll at 31J£@32 cents.

Baltimore Market.
Baltihoks, August 10.

Flour dull. Wheat active. Corn steedy. Oats firm
Pennsylvania 54@<>5. Whisky quiet at 30]/£ cents.

STATE OF THELANCASTER COUNTY
BANK, THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 7th. 1862.

Bills Discounted.
Bondsand Mortgages.
Real Estate
Penna. 0 per cent. L0an.......
U. 8. 7 3*lo Treasury Notes.
U. 6. 6 per cent. Loan
Gold and Silver.
Notes and Checks of other Banks.
Cash dne from other Banks.

$456,971 08

266,143 18

Dae Depositors.*.
Notes in Circulation
Dividends Unpaid
Dus.to Banks
Due Commonwealth of Penna.

$979,168 38
$208,812 28

466,365 00
2,483 32
5,197 52
4,605- 91 676,954 04

Capital Stock, $269,455 00
Lancaster City, ts:

$302,214 34

Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City of
Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Peiper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn, doth
say, that theforegoing statement is correot, to the best of
his knowledge and belief

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed, AngUßt 7tb, 1862, coram.
aug 19 It 32] J. C. YAN CAMP, Alderman.

ban granted to the inbecriber. AU persons indebteduS
••id estate are reqneited tojnakrfaiMdlaie payment, add!
those baring claims present them
dnly authenticated for—

•foglMt j3j-, j:
TCftKi&ABMB. "'UUUi .« FOR

J *sMi»gpmTOoßW»*Tr ,
..’Mae-.

-rtflhriurtft T<ii iTfpg.
* »wdnwk->

WaHhfe about,
two aerea of which arecorered with good abed locust
trees. Tha improTemcnts are a TWO-STORIED ■ ■
STOSIB DWBU3XO HOUHB, with a Frame
Kitchen attached, a Frame Wadi Houaa, Stone §§2sl:.
Spring House, a Good Barn, Hog Sty, Smoke
House, and other out-buildings; s well of excellent water
with a pump Init, and a nereis&iUng Spring ,of running
water In theSpHng House ;- a Bun ofwater runs through
the tract watering the whole. -An Orchard pf-eholee and
welL selected young fruit trees.'

The land Is under excellent fences, divided Into eon*
▼enient fields, and. in a high state ofcnltiration. The
buildingsare in excellent cpndition,haring been built in
1853. . .

This Isavery desirable property for forming or dairy
purposes, and as a eounhymidenee for a gentleman doing
basinets in ilw city.

Persons wishing toTiew the premises beforethe sale will
please eall on Jaeob Irenahsr, residing on the premises, or
on W. Carpenter, No. 27 Bast Orange street, in the City of
Lancaster.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
first day of Aprilneit. " r IT ' '

' Sale will begin at 2 o’docq In the afternoon of said day.
ang 19 6t* 32] DAVID LANDIS.

ASSIGSEE*’ SALE.—On SATURDAY,
the20th day of SEPTEMBER, 1862, theundersigned.

Assignees of David Laird and wife, will sell at pnblicsale,
at thepublic honso of Robert Sonlsby, in the Tillage of
Kawlinsville, the following described property, situated
about one-halfmile west of Rawlinsville, In Martlc town*
ship, Lancaster county, to wit:

No. 1. A Tract, of Land, containing 87 ACRES and 80
PERCHES, adjoining lands of HerrA Landis, John Arm*
strong and Cue pnblic road leading from Rawlinsrille to
Mount Nebo. The improvements thereon erected » «

area twos'ory. STONE HOUSE.’ with Kitchen
attached, TENANT HOUSE, BARN, STABLE, §§2f|
Wagon Shed and other out buildings. There are
also two springs of running water, two THRIVING OR-
CHARDS, and a lot of Sprouting.Timberon this Tract.

No. 2. Containing 14 ACRES, adjoining No. 1,the afore-
said publicroad and lands of John Armstrong. This tract
is improved land.

No 3. Containing 29 ACRES and 84 PERCHES, adjoin-
ing lands of Samuel Moore and Gen. George M. Stt-ioman.

No.4 Containing 3 ACRES and 146 PERCHES, apjoin*
ing lands of Samuel Mooreand No. 3.

Also, will be sold at the same time and place, theundi«
vided oae-fourth part of “ House Rock Fishery.”

The property will be sold together, or in tracts, (o suit
purchasers.

Sale tocommeoce at 3 o’clock, P. H., of said day, when
terms will be made known by

JOHN HILDEBRAND,
JOHN ARMSTRONG,

Afslgnees.
ts 32

B. F. Rows, Auctioneer,
aug 19

MONEY WANTED.—The commission-
ers of Lancaster county will receive loans for the

use of said county from individuals, at therate of five per
cent, interestper annum.

aug 5 3t 30]
By order of the Commissioners,

P. G. EBERMAN, Clerk.
AW SCHOOL OF HARVARD
i COLLEGE.

1862-3.
Two Terms, of nineteen weeks each, commencing Sep-

tember let, 1862, and March 2d, 1863.
For Catalogue and Circular address

JOEL PARKER, Royall Professor.
Cambridge, July 18,1862 jaly29 3t 29

Coal oil: coal oil::
J. O. MILLIGAN & CO.,

911 Mabkbt Street, Philadelphia,
Wholesale Dealers in strictly first quality COAL OILS, are
prepared to snpply to the trade extra refined non-explosive
Coal Oils, possessed of unequalled burning and illumina-
ting properties,-at the very lowest market rates.

‘Also, pure “MECCA” OIL, suitable for all kinds of
machinery. [July 29 3m 29

Estate op susan hoffman—
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Susan Hoffman,

late of Conoy township, deceased, having been granted to
the subscriber, late of Conoy twp., now residing in the
District of Columbia: All persons indebted to said estate
ore requested to make immediate payment, and those bar-
ing claims will present them, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement to

J. HOFFMAN SMITH,
Washington City, D. C

or H. B. BWARR, his Attorney,
Lancaster.juno24 6t 24]

Assigned estate of john d.
KLINGLER.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to
distribute the balance remaining in the hands of tbo
assignee of John D. Klingler, to and among those legally
en titled to the same, will sitfor thatpurpose on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER Bth, at 10 o’clock. A. M., in tho Library Robm
of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where all
persons interested in said distribution may attend,

ang 5 4t 30] H. B. BWARR. Auditor.

Estate of Gabriel c. eckert,
late of Leacock township, Lancaster county, dec'd.—

The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hand* of John G. Kohinsou and
George Ij. Eckert, Executors of the will of Gabriel 0. Eck-
ert, dec’d, to aod among these legally entitled tothe same,
will sit for thatpurpose oo WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18th,
at 2o’clock, P. M., in ihe Library Umm of the Court
HouBe,~in the City of Lancaster, where all parsons inter-
ested io said distribution may atlead.

11. B. SWARR, Auditor.
JulyS 4t26

Estate of jacobswarr, late of
East Hetfipfield twp.,.Lancaster county, deceased.—

Theundersigned, appointed Auditor by the Orphans’ Court
of said county, to decide upon claims filed and report dis-
tribution among creditors and others Interested, of tlio
balance in the hands of P. G. Esblemau, Esq., administra-
tor pondo Ueliteand administrator cum tostamonto nnnexo
of said decedent, will meet at the Court House, iu the City
of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1802, at 2
P. M., when and where ali persons interested m*y attend
if they see proper. REUBEN 11. LONG.

LAHCABTEa, July 15tb, 1802. [July 16 4t 27

Assigned estate op Joseph
: WENGER and wife, of Upper Leacock twp., Lancas-

ter coanty.—Joseph Wenger and Maria, his wife, of Upper
Leacock township, having by doed of voluntary assign-
ment, dated tbe 28th day of JUNE, 1862, assigned and
transferred all their estate and effects to the undersigned,
for the benefit of tbe creditors of tbe 6&ld Joseph Weug'-r:
Tbo undersigned therefore gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said assignor, to make payment to tbe under-
signed withoutdelay, and those having claims to present
them to JOHN SIGLE, Assignee.

Upper Leacock twp., Lancaster county,
or JESSE LANDIS, Et-q ,

july 8 6t 26] Attorney at Law, Lancaster city.

Accounts op trust and assigned
ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
ProthoDotary of the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Jno. H. Echternaeh, Assigned Estate, Adam Lutz and
Christian Echternaeh, Assignees.

ltobert Bajton, Trust Estate, Iloury Barton, Trustee.
John BteveDßon, Estate, Wm. E. Ramsey, Committee.
Ferdinand Bnrkholder, Domestic Attachment. Henry

Shreiner. Cyrns Ream and Joseph Seigfriud,Trustees.
Enos Penuouk, Assigned Estate, Lsvis Ponnock and

Joe. Pennock, Assignees.
Notice is tfereby given to all persons interested in any

of said estates, that the Conrt have appointed MONDAY,
the 25th day of AUGUST, 1862. for the confirmation and
allowance of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed Gr
cause shown why said acconnta should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Protb’y.
Prothonotabt’s Office, Lancaster, July 28th, 1862
joly 29 4t 29

are justly «D4 Music-Masters to
be iup«ior.loffr«iii*©ts*>i-They aia builfcuf the beat an<L
mostthoroughly aw antied materlalvand stand any
climate. The tone Is Tory deep, round, foil and mellow;
the toothelastic. Each Piano warrantedfor three
Prices from$175 to $7OO. . ..... -

OnsiowosxnxPxm.—?TheHorace Waters Pianos are
ksaes vMßiHiglbeiMTbMt..;VeueeoibM to <pe*k
of Instrument*wjthsoma degree afocmfldenea, from
poreoiyd.knowledge; of_tbefr exeelleuttoneauddarable
quality.”— JnUUigaKxr.

$l5 0 .—NEW 7-OCTAVE PIANOS in Rosewood cases,
famframes, and oTaretrußgljassof diffarentjuakers, for.
SMO; slfio; do, with.carved legeend
inlaid nameboard, $175, $lB5, and $230; do, with pearl
k»y»,s22a,s2soands3oo; sl3s; da, OK-

. sl4o. .Xba above Pianos are fully warranted, and
am the greatest bargains that can be found In the city.
Please call and see thorn. Second-handPianos at $25, $4O,s».s«, $75,and $lOO.

THE HORACE WATERS MELODEONS,
Bcaewood Oases, Tunedthe EqualTemperament, with the
PatentDivided Swell and Solo Stop. Prices from $B5 to

$2OO. Organ Harmoniums withPedal Bn, $250, $275 and
$3OO. School Harmoniums, $4O, $6O, $BO and $lOO. Also,
Melodoooa and Harmoneams of the following makers.Prince AGo’s, GsrhartA Needham, Mason A and
8. D.A H.W. Smith,all of which will be sold at extremely
low prices. - These iielodeone remain in tune a long time.Bach Helodiaon warranted for three years.,

4SF" A liberal disco ant to Churches, Sabbath
Schools, Lodges, Seminaries and Teachers. 'Che trade
.supplied on the moet llbeml terms,

THE HAT SOHO OZ BELL
35*000 COPIES ISSUED.

Anew Singing Book for Day Schools, called the Day
School Bell, is now ready. It contains about 200 choice
songs, rounds, catches, duetts, trios, quartette and chor-
uses, many of them written expressly for this work, to
sides 82 pages of the Elements of Musio. The Elements
are bo easy and progressive, that ordinary teachers will
find themselves entirely successful in Instructing even
youngscholars to sing correctly and scientifically; while
the tunes and words embrace sneh a variety of lively, at-
tractive, and soulatiniog music and sentiments, that no
trouble will be experienced in inducing all beginners to
go ou with seal in acquiring skill in one of the most
health-giving, beauty-improving, happiness-yielding, and
order-producing exercises of'school life. In simplicty of
its elements, In variety and'Sdsptation of music, and in
excellence and number of Its songs, original,selected, and
adapted, it elalmß by much to excel all .competitors. It
will be found the beat ever Issued for seminaries, acade-
mies and publicschools. A few sample pages of*the ele-
ments, tonesand songs, are given in a circular; send and
get one.- It is compiled by Horace Waters, author of
“ SabbathSchool Bell,” Nos. 1 and 2, which have had the
enormous sale of 735,000 copies. Prices—paper cover, 20
cents, $l5per 100; bound, 30 cents, $22 per 100; cloth
bound, embossed gilt, 40 cents, $3O per 100. 25 copiesfur-
nlsbed at the 100 price. Hailedat the retail price.

HORACEWATERS, Publisher,
481 Broadway, New York.

SABBATH ECHO OZ'BELL No. 2
85,000 COPIES ISSUED.

It Is an entire new work of nearly 200 page?. Many of
the tunes and hymns were written expressly tor this vol-
ume. It will poon be as popular as Its predecessor, (Bell
No. 1) which has run up to the enormous number of 650,-
000 copies—outstripping any Sunday school book of its
size ever issued in this country. Also, both volumes are
bound in one to accommodate schoolß wishing them in
thatform. Prices of Bell No. 2, paper covers, 15cents, $l2
perlOO; bound, 25 cents, $lB per 100; doth bound, em-
bossed gilt, 30 cents, $23 per 100. Bell No. 1, paper covers,
13cents, $lO per 100; bound, 20 conts, $lB per 100; cloth
bound, embossed gilt, 25 cents, $2O per hundred. Bells
Nos. l and 2 bound together,£o cents, $3O per 100, cloth
bound, embossed gilt, 50 cents, $4O per 100. 25 copies fur-
nished at the 100 price. Hailedat the retail price.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
.481 Broadway, New York.

NEW INSTRUMENTAL MUSltf.
President Lincoln’s Grand Harch, with the best Vignette

ofbis Excellency that has yet been published; music by
Helmsmoller, leader of the 22d Regiment Band, price 50
cents. Our Generals’ Quick-Step, with vignette of & of our
generals; music by Grafulla,. leader of the 7th Regiment
Band. 50 cents. The Seven Sons’ Gallop, and Laura Keene
Waits, 35 cents each. Comet Schottlscne, 25 cents; all by
Baker. Music Box Gallop, by Herring, 35 cents. Union
Waltz, La Grassa, 25 cent*. Volunteer Polka, Goldbeck,
25 cents. Spirit Polka; General Scott’s Farewell Grand
Harch, 25 cents each; Airy Castles, 30 cents, all by A. K.
Parkhnrst. Freedom, Troth and Right Grand March,
with splendid vignette; music By Carl Heinem&n, 50 cts.
All of which are floe productions.

NEW VOCAL MUSIC
I will be true to thee; A penny for yonr thoughts; Lit-

tle Jenny Dow; Better times are .coming; I dream of my
mother and my home; Merry little birds are we, (a song
for children;) Slumber, my darling, Lizzie dies to-night,
Jenny’s coming o’er the green: Was my Brother in the
Battle, and Why have my loved ones gone, by Stephen C.
Foster. Shail we know each other there? by the Rev. R.
Lowry. Pleasant words for all, by J.Roberts. There is a '
beantifol world, by I M. Holmes. Price 25 conts esch.
Freedom, Truth and Right, a national song and grand
chorus; music by Carl Helnemann, with English and Ger-
man words, 30 cents. Where liberty dwells is my country,
Plumley. Forget if you can, but forgive; I hear sweat
voices singing, and-Home is home, by J. R. Thomas, 30
cents each. These sougs are very popular. Mailed free at
retail price.

Foreign Sheet Music at 2 cents per page. All kinds of
Mneic merchandise) at war prices.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher.
481 Broadway, New York.

NEW MUSIC FOR THE MILLION,
IN CHEAP >OBM, ARRANGED AS QUARTETTES AND CHORUSES FOR

MUSICAL SOCIETIES, CHOIRS, SUNDAY SCHOOLS,
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, SEMLNA6IES. ETC.

Shall we know each other there; Shall we meet beyond
.the river? Be in time; There Is n beautiful world; Don’t
you hear the Angels coming; Where liberty dwells is my
country ; Freedom, Truth and Right, (na’ional songs ) Is
there a land of iovo? Sorrow shall comu again no more.
Price 3 cents, 25 cents per dnz., $2 per 100. Postage 1 cent.
In sheet form, with Piauo accompaniment, 25 ceDts.

Published by HOKACIS WATERS, 481 Broadway, New
York, and for sale by N. P.Kemp, Boston ; Chas. 3. Luther,
Philadelphia; G. Crossby, Cincinnati; Tomlinson & Bros.,
Chicago, and J.W. Mclntyre, St.Louis. july 29 6m 29


